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URXAL. The Si I,oufa TUriublfran i vna tho I'OUl- -

"vMU v, tueiown uranou i us lifgu:

iu t the oticil to 'refen th I tha bill
wi .iu la.onera wiiu Uie r.bta of certain
oitien. and that tie macaanimity of the
Hoase should 1 e extended and s full die
enssioa be had, for thepaoplo of the State

tiiaa.0vr , toznmcrcctj

IpKktUl 20;!Rt V '8,h
; Independent 1 ; two in.tsnt. at 13 o'clock, sf A full attendance i

oounties not enumerated. The vote on aeeired, as business of Importacoe will be trans- -

were loosing to this Ueneral Assenitjl v to uocas-- A lh ts luiruuuiw rsuuuiDK ino
romedy the evils which had occurred our dulias an niaUrials uicd In botlding vjo! en-in- g

tha last few years,
' aad In for.n trtdr; lo enUU Amerioau oiti- -

Alr. lUCKcr desired that the bill ahould
ts referred to a future day, aud bopod the
aainriiyoi IOC IlOUSe Would 'not nut tntf
gg lew os the minority, and moved that 'f; botitilng tbs frollnK prirtlego, and abol-tli- e

bill and aubstitnte be made special or- - jm ibo uflics oi Admiral and Vies Adrairsl
der for Wednesday. 'Lost of the uarr. the former at once and tho latter

NUKTII UltOLiW .

Beneficial Association.
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GBAND SINGLE KP. DI9T11IBUTI0N
I f- .i i t

Valuable " Real' Estate
AND .

PERSONAL PROPERTY!

TP TAKE PLACE ..

In Wilmington, N. Or
MONDAY, JAN, 16th, 1871.

19,000 Numbers Put in the W heel 5

110 Awards Drawn

Whole tcrtliicates, $5 ; Halves, 50;

Quarter?, $1 25.

, What ths Clly Press Say t

Pnizs Dbawiko. Quito a orowd assembled at
the Theatre yesterday noon, to witness the Uroud
Drawing of tbe North Carolina Benefioial Aesot ,

eiatioa. There were luu prizes in all, and little
rolls of payor aeparating these1 were plaoed in a
wheel oo one side, while ths tickets were in
another wheel apposite the former. Between
the two was a table, at which s.t the Jadges aad
Mr. John London, Commissioner. The wheels
were made with class silAs.sA that. Assrvthina
within them could be sosu aud were securely
locked, until the drawing began. This was dona
by means of two little boya, who wers seonrely
blind-folde- ono drawing a numher from oua of
the wheels and tho other tbs prize to correspond
with it. There is no question but that the draw-
ing was done iu a perfectly fair and just man- - '

ner. wutntn.'ois jJauy Journal, vtc. 'ia. '

The Guand Dhawixii YicsTKaDAY. The grand
ainffln muiihf rilutplhnlim. nrtha W t RAnAal.l
Assooutlon. vntch tnnlr nlnr.A sfc the Theatre ...

yeetorday, at 1 o'clock, was ths
memo unring tue aay. tuo arawing loos ptaoe
in public, a committee having been salooted from
the audience lo act with thn Oommhuioner in . r,
l : . . , , . i. . .
It was oondnoted fairly. Quits a reepeotabla
crowd was prunuut to wituees the drawing. The
following numbers drew the. principal prises : j i
No. Si!10, 5,O0O ; No. 0000,5 tX .500 ; No, 6778, ' 1

M.500 ; No. 2S12, $2,000 ; No. 1407, 13 000 ; No.
4413, l,000; No. 148C, I5U0. The (JwUUcate
Ns. 1407 was sold to a citizen cf Wihniagtou, N.
O. Wilmington Morning Star, Deo, 2d,

)

IUTHI8. CUB SECOND GRAND DI3TBIBO
; :'"'"' '

tion. "'
1IO AU AH1IS MUST BR 1KAVW I

One Award, yalnatiou. ..... . .... 16,600 . ..

Two Awards, esob, 3.600 ,
Two " " " 8,000
Two " " .', 1,000
Two " .. ............ fX9
And 101 oilier awards, rangiug iu value front

m to tiik .- - .

'' JOHN LONDON, CommissidW. ;'

ur Descriptions ot Property on file' at our'.
ofnee.'1 - ::''' ' ' ' '

aa Bend money by Post-Offl- Order or Regis'''
torad Letter. i..,. !.'.;. ura-- a

For information snd orders, address . . .,.lrrW. H. QEItKEN, General Agent. ,fJ
Principal Office No. 11 Bontli Scconil St.; V. Q, ,'BoxC9, Wilmington, N. C.,
dec 89-td-d

SPORTING MATERIALS. :

TNGLISH AND GEItMAN BPOBTINO O0N8,.

has been tha ! "sick. an bn his m'iv
' ' t r

proacbing dctt seat kethe y-- 4 MiLi of
his expectsut X jlra. I The other iowrtisof
Europe could Vol, .:honl ptT to 'their
own safety, nllow Bussia to swallow tip the
inheritance.

Xa less thaa threu soars after Navarino
France aid England perceived their dan
ger when in 1829 a Baxsiaa army crossed
the Balkan and threatened Constantinople:!
It was thsn that the , "Eastern Question"
assumed for the first time the importenos
whioh it has preserved ever since. The
Czar Nicholas offered to France tho Bhine
frontier it ahe would permit the conquest
of Constantinople. Thepld KJqg Charles
tha Tenth, blind ss he was in other thingr,
replied: "Oulogoe, Mayenoe and Antwerp
in my hands would be no aquivalsnt for
Constantinople in those of the Emneror

lioholas." Already one of the greatest
of English statesmen had said: "Tha man
U blind who does not see that the pusses
sion of Constantinople by Bussia is in
oompatible with the safety of England and
the peace of Europe."

Sinee that time all Lurope has been
keeping jealous watch ' over the Bassian
sohemes for scouring the "sick man's"
inberiUnc. For Eogland, espeeislly, it
la a question of life or death. Russia's
immense Asiatio possessions bring her in
close contsot with tho British Colonies in
India; and for years Russian diplomats
and ltussian offloere have bcea atudying
every moans by which the British power
in India may be doatroyed in case of a
oonlliot Bussia onoe in possession of

Constantinople,
1 the Mediterranean be-eo-

almoat a Russian lake,', sud Eng-
land's great line of communication through
Sues and the Bed Boa is most sorion sly
compromised. The other Enropesu na-

tions are almost equally Interested in chock

ing the sdranoe of a powor which throat

etl to overshadow and enslave thorn all.

B Last Hiflht'S eBd from , the
B slolnh tstnndard,

LfgbUtnre of North rarollua.
- benTte.

MoNiiVi Deo. D.

The oouimittue to which was referred s
bill to incorporate the Wil. & Ons, B. . It
Co. presented a report rocoommending its
passage. ... ..-i;u- i i

Mr. Bobbins, of Bowsn, reuortuj from
the committee on internal improvements a
bill to consolidate tue N. U. li. II. Vo. and
the N. Wea. N. C. R. R. and reooommen- -
ded its passage. The bill was plaood on
tho Caloudar.

Mr. Uraham introduced a bill antltoris
ing the N. C. B. B. Co. to transfer one
million dollars of stock to the A. A N. O.
B. It. Co. Befeired to committee on
claims.

Also a bill authorizing railroads or other
corporations to purchase the stock of the
Stato in their severul companios ly return-
ing to tha Btate equivalent bonds. Refer-
red to committee on claims.

Also a bill to amend tha charter of the
oitv of Rslcich limiting suffrage to register- -

ted, native or naturalized tax paying citi
zens ana conferring sun rage on persons
not resident in wards where they hold

roper ty, Befeired to committee on jSiclary.
' !' u- -

Ketolntioos were adopted to raises com
niittne to uinuiie in reforenoe to the
rjtate'a interest in the Cape Fear Maviga
tion Co.

Mr. Graham's bilf relating to suffrage
in municipalities whs taken up. .

Mr. Moore saw no reason for specifying
"native and nattiralizsd citizens." Borne

might consider it doubtful wbothcr freod-me- n

would be regarded as cither native or
naturalized citizens, and they might be
excluded under this bill : and be moved to
amend by inserting the words "sltizea of
the United Btatea." instead.

Mr. Uraham suggested that the words
"ttatorof the tuate of Worth Uaroliua
wonld be sufficient, aud the bill was so
amr-uded- .

Mr. Graham moved to strike out thirty
dsvs ana insert ninety,

'
', Ut. Olds ssw no reason for making dis

Unctions between municipal snd Btate
elections.

Mr. Moore considered that this previa
ton wai in direct violation of the Constitn
tion.

Mr. Warren thought itooustitutioual,
Mr. Lehman differed.
Messrs. King, Bobbins, Of Rowan, end

Jones agreed to thia view,
The amendment waa lost ajos 11, naya

2.
The bill waa amended by making the

time for regular municipal elections here-
after the first Monday in May; and the
Senate voted to reconaider the amendment
ohenging from thirty days to ninety, and
to postpone till Friday next.

Bill to remove oartain soils from one
judicial distriot to another : also a bill for
toe reiior oi tax collector or uiaaen, were
passed without opposition.

The bill to consolidate the North Caro
lina B. B. Co., and the North Weatern N
C. R. B. Co.. passed the second reading,
and the Senate voted to print tt and make
it the anecial order lor inursdar at is As.

Report of tbe special committee on alo-o-

tion in Guilford and Alamanoe waa re
ceived, end laid upon the table till to-m-

row at 11.
The Benate adjourned till 10 o clock to

morrow,
7 : - " - i i

HOUSE OF BETBESENTATI7E3.
Moxdax. Dc. 6th, la70.

Mr. Dunham, from the committee on
rrivileges and Elections, reported on the
late election in Hertford oonaty.and reoom
menda that Mr. Newsom be allowed to take
his eoatf rieoed on the Calsadar.

lSTBOPCCTlOU OT BE80LCT10HS,

Mr. Btrndwick introduced a resolution
in reforenoe to the Beat of Mr. Fisher,
member from Bladen, and instrue ting the
eommiatee on Trivilegee and EJeotjons to
ennuire into the matter, riaoed on the
calendar.

Mr. McNeill introduced a resolution ia
favorof tbe sheriff of Robeson county,
Referred to the committee on Propositions
and Grievances.

Mr. McAfee tntroduocd a reeoluuon re--
aneatinff tba Jadioiary iommitiee to re
port a bill te reduce tbe clerical force anv-Dlev-ed

by the different Btate offioers at tbe
aeat oi gorernmeni. a laoea on sue uua
dar. - ;,

urraoDVcrios or SOU. t

Mr. Tork introdaced a bill to abolish tbe
Cede Oommiasion. Referred lo tha Jndi

wry uommiuea, , , i
Mr. Johnston, of lohasloa, 'Inurodaoad

a bill te be entitled aa act ooaarsiag
convention ot the people. Plaoed pa tha

...ejsu nun ar
Ua motion the rule waa easpeided sad

tha bill ia reiaiioa te the Iowa of GoU
boro wastakaa bp.

Ifr. Bmith, of Wayne, offered a snbsU- -

tte for iic a T , . r - J
and sr." ..ata to tU Committee C2 Oorpo-- 1

ration T s

ilr. EaJ'Jj. Cf VTirne, toped Uis Eooael
Fonld not smrUia ths rnotioa to refer, I -

' wilulsuton. N.a :

wedxesda r. December r. mo.

The ptcfpmnon tb M Hhe eetnry of

Pifgrim AstloJTISapteaaoiit of rnblto
Instruction, t CftjxloIIwi per annum,
with no clork and no traveling expenses,
we regard toaelega extntTagaaoav Ths

Pilgrim's party frienda at the North assure

u that lis put eQbrtfl baro disgraced the
Stotaktaa wodatfelbc'JaToha aliouia.be
aaalrtedbj anch fMiton axtraTngance to

disgraoa oi longer, . Giro bim fifty cents,
and then ha will receive a half dollar too

Tha Ksetsra.Tlwesllesa ItaOrlflaj end
nutrr,

i The commercial bonds which unite conn
tries vepanited by half the eipumferenoe
of the stole, mast tend in tho eoorae oi
time to OiminiBh the freaueno of vara.
Kationa are awaking to the fact that when

two or thro members of (iheir great family
are wasting inetr atrengui ana rwoaroes in
destruction, kQ the test most , snffer more
or less la tlaai commcTtialjand Industrial
intercets.1 VHTtltlJ i(f fftt

The people tl the South hate been pe
culiarly uulortanate In this mpecL, be
cause of their haviog 'devoted their ener-

gies to the almost exclusive production of
one staple. Whether war be waged on the
banks oX,the Wane jnd,Us Beine or the
till more distant shores of the Enaine and

the Bosvhorns. we are the tsofferers. We

manofaotort neither arms nor ordnance
we build no ships to sell or charter to the

belligerents ; and when other nations go
to war, the demand - for our staple cot
ton diminishes, iti pries falls and the
Dlanter Is rained. Thns it is that the
dwellers oh the shores of the" Mfaiies'ippJ
and tho Golf of Maxioo are directly inter-

ested in that mnoh vexed " Eaatorn (Juea-tio- n

" which onoe more threatens to set all

the world on fire from the Thames to the

Euphrates, the Site and the Ganges.
Two centuries ago the Ottoman Empire

was one of the most formiihUo in Europe,
and all.- - the Christian nations stood in
dread of its power. In the 17th century
Turkish armies besieged and bombarded
Vienna. This capital as well as tho Osr-- .

tain empire owed its salvation from Mos

lem mis to the valor of Bobrhki and h e

brave Tolas. His victory oheched forever
the farther progress of the Turks in Eu-

rope. Bat in the 18lh century, they were
still strong enongh to vanquish the grand
army of Fetor the Oroat on the backs of

the Pratu and to force that haughty mon-aro- h

to irae abjectly for peace.
But from that day forth he had bnt one

thought, the annihilation of tho Turkish

empire and the conquest of Constantino
Die. To extend the grasp of tho Rusuian

eagle over the Black Sea, and thenco to
the Mediterranean, to make the ancient

Byzantium the capital of a Mutoovite cm

pire extending from tho Baltic to the
straits of Bchriuff and from the Arctic

Ooean to tho Red Sea, has been the dream
of the Bassian cmprrrtrssfiico the day of
Tctor the Great. The sin?nlor doounieiit
whioh, rightfully cr not, boars the name
of "Testament of I'eter I," ... contains
the following paragraph, which has evi

dently been the source of inspiration of

tbe Bassian emperors: . ,

"Annroach as near as poiaible to Cou- -
etantinoplo and the East Indies. ' He who

reigns there will be the true sovereign of
the world,-- - Therefore wage oonUnual

wars, now against Turksy, now against
rerela. Establish navy yards on tho Black

Sea." Take gradual possession of that scs.
Hasten the downfall of rertia. Tenetrate
as far as the Bed Boa and sdranoe to India

whioh, is the storehouse of the world."
The document goes 'on to reoommend

to gain the good will of all the Christians
of the Greek Church in Poland, Hungary

religioas protectorate, (the Dear Doing me
nnreme head of the Greek Churoh). Then

to rain the of Austria in driv

ing the Turks ont of Europe j and when

Constantinople is conquered, to pacify
Anatria fry giving her a part of the on- -

juerva swmtory, "wmuu m

again from her afterwards.",
From that time to the present the his-

tory of Bnssia and Turkey is that of the
wolfs quarrel with the Iamb. Aggression
followed aggression whenever an oppor-

tunity offered to seize a slice of Ottoman

territory. - It would carry us beyond our
limits to trios step bj step the encroch-tnent-s

of Baatla. After the oonqoeel of
Azov, came that cf the Crimea, the an-

nexation of Bessarabia, the virtual confisca-

tion of the Black Be, and the establish-- ,
znent of proiectoraitt over Bervia, Moldavia
and Wallaohia. i t . ! ' i

The world has learned by this time the
rains of protectorates, and especially cf
Russian protectorates. They Ira invaria
ble forerunners of subjugation. The steps

by which these protectorates were estab
lished were akillful and cautious. European
Turkey conUlna only about four millions
of Mahsmetans and foil twelve millions
of Christian, nailed Greek Christians or
Greeks, because they belong to the Greek
Church. Now, the Emperor of Boasia be-

ing the supreme head of the Greek Churoh
la Bessie (though the Greek Patriarch of
Constant! nop! i has always considered him
as a schismatic,) affects a moat tender
solicitude lot his eo Kligionists in the
Boltaa's dominion. Taking esilUul advan-
tage of every opportunity, Boasia assumes
the attitude of protector of the Christian
popuLkUa of Turkey. Bet the people of
the DanuLUa priaripalities, perfectly at
gored in all their religions and politieal
Tights by Use liberal policy of the Turkish
government, have mock more dread of
Enseii a Interference than of Turkish op
Xreadoia, :.; ' I i

Iliry tizsts, icternal asweQ si txter
cxl, Lars conirJctod to hastes, tha deeaj

! tke Turk! h errriras The Greek mo- -
I :'Jca t - " i J - --tmcca cf the Ottoman

1 1 ' u: Inej r-- Erff--I
: . - r - ! r.:r.:.:s La li- -i at Eava--

'" F '
.

' Wa.hisstoh.Ouo ,

Tiie Buuais a)jouri early ts allow the re- -

arraoguiut r cooimtiieaa, '

zmii to leslatrr fureiira rtncli: sdmiltlDir cer
'

tain iron te4 apsite vols to Amsriesa rog
litrr: ritln tha dutr un nirar. t and eof- -

iaot vscauor occurs.
A ro.oluti.rn aboluhiBg the i:on.troelion

Ojinmite was introduced by Mr. Cox, but was

ohjoeted lo sud went over.
Adiournod.

MUCKLLANISOUS.

tlarl Hcliur participated la tbe Hmatoiial ca'l-cu-

Tbs colored recruits have been ordered from
New Vurk to Oalrelton, Texas.

Mr. Motley has .aoeppted the houpitalitles of
tha Queen of Holland. He will occupy cue of
iter honees while finishing bla hiatory of the
Netherlands.

Kronen Miuialor Tiioluard baa bcua preeauted
to the Vcsklsut. Ho sppearod In plalu olotbos
ou lbs ooosalou. , , A.

Hills repealiDf,' lbs inoous tax were iutrodoood
in both Donees ..

Oeoeral Hiram Walbrkge, a wall known mer
chant sud railroad man, and reoently prominent-
ly nientiobe 1 aa Becretary of Htata,4s dead, Hs
died at tbs Astor House in New York- .-

Ifram Hew Yoik.
Ntw Vobx, DeoO.

At midulKht laat ulnlit tbo steamship Obsm--

pion. from Charleston, and steamship lease Ball,
for Norfolk, collided off Woodlands. Both
yeasels wore badly damaged. John James, of
tbe Iaaao Bell, waa killed.

Gsnoral Jordan was arretted hi.ro

obarged with a violation of tbo neutrality law.
Ha wss bailed in tbvsuni of 103,000. . . . .

Krum Alabama,
McuiLE, Deo. 8.

Tbo Duinucrstlo ttiuniciptl tickot is elected by
ovor 1,000 majority. .

Tbs westhor is fine.

From New Orleans,
.1' New Ouleans. Doo, 0.

t'aiit. Samton, ot lb steamer "Oea. Uesdo,"
reports that lie spoke on Deenmbor 9d, off Key
VToet, to tho pilot of tl:o boat "Invincible," whose

reported crow of the misaing etoamsliip "Mari-poaa- "

bad been picked up. II 9 afterward saw
her put a pilot: oa the "Corteze" aud sua wcd(
into KeyWesU ; Hi

Soul It Carolina. kljlUm Kerleaee,
Tho llou. O, 0. Boweo, who arrived ro

oontly in Washington from South Cnro- -

liua, claims that he has the strongest oaso
of a contested election over brought before
any Oougrcss. Tho Washington corres-

pondent Of the New York Tribune Says :

"He aays that tha worst eleotion frauds
in Hem York are not to bo compared with
those perpetrated in every part of South
Carolina. The Blato eloctiou Jaw, which
was enacted last Murob, affords every fa-

cility to dishonest managers aud super-
visors of election. By its provisions, tbe
Oovciuor is diro ted to appoint in each
county a Mipcrviaor of elections, who, in
turn, appoints three managers in each
eloohon precinct. Alter tbo polls are
ololod the niAnHKois are allowed to have
tbo custody of the ballot-boxe- s for throe
days, at tuo cud of which time they must
make a return, in many cases iu Mon Hi
uaroiina tnu luuimgora or election wero
canuidaU'H for tuo Legislature or for county
otliOers, aud could, therefore, during the
throe daya that tbo ballots were in their
powfitition fix thorn to suit themwlvus.
Mr, Lutveu najs that he, can provo that
iu many precincts the ballots oast by tho
people wero taken from the boxts by tbe
mahagers and othors "nbstjtutcd for tbouj
before tho count was made, and that when
it was found that even then their oppo-
nents would not bo defeated. thty scratch-
ed tho names of the latter from the bullota
in other district and substituted tLoso of
tboir owu candulaies. The only place in
South Carolina1 where au honest election
was hold was Charleston, and there it tuok
pliipo qtijor (liu proyifiuus of the i;ow
United states eloctiou law. Ia 18G8 Mr.
Lloweu's majority iu Charlcstou was about
I, CW. This year it was more than 9,000,
aud yul, so great wi ro tho frauds iu tho
cotiutry, that he waa 'counted out.' Be
estimates his rightful majority at About
10,000. lie thinks tho republioau ma-

jority in tho State is about 8,000. Tho
majority returned is about S0.000. The
people of South Carolina aro very indig-
nant that they bitvp no rt)iren, ai)d Mr.
ltowen dopbts if the tlata will go republi-
can at the ovist election. Mr. Bowen
thinks that the auntatioual race in South
Carolina is narrowed down to a contest

the proaent Senator, Thos. J.
UobutUou, aud Judge Moses, but is unable
lo say whose chanoea are tha best."

All The raekjloas.
flasks sal)es Si'C distressiqgly fashion-

able' Laced bouta are taking the place of
buttoned, l'oslilion waists are more in
fashion than ever. Chatelaine bnids of
hair are displacing chignons. Open gaunt-
let eloevee are worn in street oostamea.
The gipsy hat, with a low orowo, is the bat
of tho teofon. lVmorncnterie and fringes
will bo generally adopted as the season ad-

vances. Scotch liusey, of a bottle green
oolor, i the most popular weather oaMome
for ladies. Silk and volvot are nsed in
almost equal proportions iu the fabrica-
tion of ladies' dresses, English calfskin
gloves of chalk stato color, long and two.
buttoned, are now worn lor dcmi-toiiett-

Bows of cherry or garnet silk, cut on the
bias and fringed at the edge, aro more
fashionable than .ever. ' Treity belts, with
postilion sssh ends and lapels in front.
simulating a vest front, are becoming very
popular. The most fashionable eclorg for
Sreadee are bottle green, olive green, ma--
rcOD, plum color, garnet brown and dark
blue, I u fine weather a piece of plain or
dot tea black net u now worn folded around
the neck iu the same way blue veils were
warn last season.

rrlgaifal Malaraatt Heailr a Willi
Family Barat l.

About three o'clock on BaturJsy morn-

ing a lira occurred near Markleville, Perry
county, I'a., eight milea nortbwoet of New
port, totally" deetroying the dwelling of
air. John V. liortr witb all the oonteata.
together with Mr. Boyer, his wifo and two
eniiarwn, ( 005 ana gin, j agea respect-
ively 12 and It The onJy one aaved was
Mr. Boyer'a aon Thomas, who escaped
from the devouring element by jumping
out ot a window ia hie night clothe. The
tire is aoppoecd to have originated from
tba explosion of a coal oil lamp, the flame

whioh had been turned low and left
borniog. The whole community ia in

onrniog over the heart-rendi- ng calami
Uarriaburg Telrrajh.

Thctpsech of ex-Oo- Z. IX Vanoo, the
pewly aXarted Benator from North Carolina,

foil ot brave, mauly aad praiseworthy
sentiments. How nnch more worthy of
trust ana conusance is tbe
who can apeak aa he did, than ia his ear--

predcocasor wUoaoujht a home
Kt-bspg-

er

tbe iilU baoaaso be aa a ohanoe ot it

obtaiaing aa cflice by tha aid of military
aatrapsV' For the first time ai dm tbe cloae

the war North (Jasolina will bava real
rorrcaentaure in the United btalet Senala.
H. X. Ifrgram,

acted.

it W H SLULi, Eecretary.r.'t; yi i, i 00 -- It

Mrenanlc s Bnlldlnr; and Loan Assocl- -
aHod. ,; ,

THE BKOULAR MONTHLY MKKTINO will
bald at (be Oommeacial. Exchange at 7

o'clock this erenlnf. -
Dues wiU baraoeivsd at tbe plset tt meeting

dnrii g tbe afternoon. -
. , tt B. ELLIS,

, Bterstary and Treasurer.
deo7 60-- 11

pANCY CASSIMEEES,

GAItHIOKi AMD OJBACKB,

BUSINESS iVVti,

AUD BILK HATH

At

MUNiOS i, CO'.).,

SH Market st.
. dr 7 . . f,9

DAILY DISTRIBUTION OK TOE
PLAN.

No. 159, Dniwit at lit O'CLOoa M Dec. 8, 1679.
51, 49, 8, 75, 68, 11, 15, 68, 43, 23, 9, 70, 55.

No. 160, Dsawm it 5 O'Oloos P. M., Deo. C, lb?0.
3P, 58, 73, 63, 6t, 60. 4. 80, 53, 19, 33. 78.

Witnoss my haul, at Wilmington, this day,
, . JOHSJ I.OfKDOS,

Commissioner.
nor 6 - J 85

" W fHOWLY, Auctioneer.

By CROM.Y K HORRIS. ' "i

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT"
; rii AUCTION. ,"',!'"
6N TBTJBSDAY, Dectmber 22d, 1870, at 10

o'clock A M , we will eell at Kxcbangs Corner
tint valuable LOT upon the North side and
fronting upon Market street 40 feet, running 181
font to Toumer's alley, oomprieiug two Btoree
now ocouuiea by Mire. Unnuet aud DInglehoff,
ana me eoramouioas swelling abovo wjtu brioli
onthoases in rear. . f
' TKUMtt-sio,00- miy rumain for five (5) years.
Interest payable and for remaiu- -
ilor i cm.1i; balatroo 3 aud (I mouths, iutereat ad- -

ALSO, -

" That valnnble Brick Bulldinj; at the & W. iu
icrwciion or mariot anil rrout street, now

d by Alaesrs. A I) Brown snd Jamas A.
Uradioy, upon Ilia sams aooomedaling terms.
i'artiea dean ing to purchase at private sale will
apply to

- ! ': 0B0NLY4 MORRI.
doo & .r , ,

M. CB8NLT, Auctioneer,

By CBOSJLV k HORRIS.

ON SATTJIIDAT. December 10th, 1870, at 11
o'clock A. M., we will eell at Exchange Corner.
in Ibis city, all ths right, title and interest of
maac uumiuau in the following traota of Iiand,
VT ..

One Tract of 800 Acres
located on Crouch's Neck, iu Brunswick county,
near iha line of tho Wilmington, Columbia sad
Augusta luilrond company j and

One Tract ef 100 Acres
f

lying on Dounsn's Oreek, in the county of Mont
gomery, ,i .. ., .,

By order of ,

8. n. NEWHOD8E,
assignee.nov l'J 13,V19-ecd-t- s

liOUSi: BLANKETS.

Jjll" ltOBKB, llil'.NKMft.
. . s fAUD1.K8, T'JIU HK9, 0. ,

At
J. 8.; TOPHA SI 1 OO'fl.,

S '

So. a fionth Front atroet, " "
. Wilmington, N. O..

out2S

Still Alive at the Great Live Book Store
Our Stock entirely now. Evorything that can

called for in any line Unsio, Hnaioal
Instruments, Photographs, Uliromos, Piotnre
Frames; all kinds of Sahool Books, Blank Books,
Ledgers, Journals, s, Flotlon, Philoso-
phy, Pbysic, Theology, Books of Piety, Prayer
Books, Bibles, Uyaiu Books German, Frenoh,

aim, Greek, beat authors; Best Books of English
MUitaiure, Poetry, Inkstands; Pianos, Fiddles,
Melodeons. Albums: Paner note, letter, an.
thir's. cverv bind to amt all. obean. A new
Stock just iu especially for the Grand Cape Fear
Agricultural Pair. We have something for all
for s ery individual of the twenty thousand that
expeot to visit Wilmington this week. Be sure
and oall at the L1VK HOOK feTOEE and see.
Mo one win leave empty-hande- d, .

utinaiicuuKH is fqiiy aiisa for all.
nov 10 13

COAL AXD WOOD Y1IU),

WALKER WHARF,
NEAR FOOT OP DOCK ST.

BIAC JAnK.BPUri Belling at 1 per Lead
AND MiXKU OAK, t or
Ml'Lir ABH, J U per Oord.

MlXt U ASH, l'ISEl 90 Cents per Load
and or

SWAMP WOOD. ft 150 im,
Hauled to any part of the city at reasonable
onarge.

, O. G. TAR3LEY & CO.
dee 3 67

HKAVF 8IIEETIN6,

PALEi 1.EDA, UN A.
J Syardt to tbe pound.

For sale at factory prists by
WILLIAMS X atCBCBISON.

dtc G 6J

PEOISIOKSJ
C"? BOXES BllKBIDES, "

JJQ BAIinELS POBK,

For sale low by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.
deoC 69

NO. 1 PERUVIAN Cf ANO.

QCALI1V
G0AUASTEED.

a or saio iu uia w ami oy

WILLIAMS i MUIlCUItiOS.
dtc 6 B- t-

BUTTER A!iD FLOUR ,
rrn xcbs scpebiob bctikr,JvJ S I'nessTsry low.

.

QQ BIBtlELS PI OCB-- sll grades.
' DrftOSSET Jt CO.

dead a

dc to in Toi irro,
fJOUt t!0 CASKS. (tOO L28.) -

"PRO D0XO PUBLICO"
juHrecaired..

.
-- r DtnqssEXA ca
e a t

L KESH LIME.

uuru auicDumeni aianus yeas ii,oioi
u.j,l,w,1uuUalflBBUn youn. r s t .u jt.
abolubes the voters" test oath, and the
fifth; abolishes tbe 'disqualifications for
holding office ou account f color, disloy-
alty, A a.

The same journal says tbe press of the
State is nearly unanimous in favor of call-

ing a convention to frame a new constitu-
tion. It states as the results of the late
magnificent victory, "improved spirits of
the people, the oblivion of animosities,
and the higher hope with which the peo-
ple look to the future."

A Vail lilt. ..,
Two wags passing out town pn the Gal

veston road, says tho Kansas Tribune,
wero struck with the beauties of Law- -
ronoo.

" Whoso placa ia that ?" said one of
them. , '

;

" That in the lordly residenoe of Mai.
George A. Boynokls. Cost thirty thousand
dollars ?" , ,iltiri.fl f e an- vnai is nis uuaiucbs r ' ...

" Indian Agent." f

"What is his salary, aud how loog bus
he held his office ?"

"Two years, at fifteen hundred dollars
a year. '

" What did the haucst fcllow do with
the rest of bis salary y" .

" Started his brother aud two other bou- -

est men in tbe newspaper business to de-

nounce corruption."

SPECIAL
Obai Him UiecMEs its Oiuuisai, Colob un

der the operation of Fhalon's Vitalu, oa tin.ii-Tio- n

roa3,fls.JA!ni which contains nothing
dirty, is transparent, without Bodiment, leaves
no stain on tbo soilp, no unpleasant odor in tbs
hair. :

Bold by all drugRisU snd faucy goods dealers.

NATU.W itHlT.R,
WHOLESALE DEALElt IN

LIQtOBS AND IIUAUS,
Oorurr Market and Bonth Water StrooU,

(U. d. Eiiors' old stand,) ;

, ; Wilmington, N. 0.
Kesun cijuntaully ou baud a fine and larKe as-

sortment ef iJQUOKH and CIOAltB, which he
offers tU tha trade at the loweet New York price

fob W : 115-- tf .

BmuKLOR'8 mm im:.
This splendid Hair ))yu Is tbo boat in tha

world. Harmless, reliable, iuatsntancout,, Joes
not ooutaiu lead, nor any tilalie poison to pro
duos paralysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and
delusive preparation, boasting v'rtuee biy do
sot possess. Tbo genuine W. A. IS&tclielor'a
Hair Dys has had 80 years nutsruiahed reputa-
tion to uphold its Integrity hs tbe only Perfect
Hair Dye Black or Brown. Bold by ali Xrag-glst- s.

Applied at 18 Bond Bt., M. I.
feb 8 ..." lU-l- y

GETTING MABBIED.
ESSAYS IOB VOUNO MEN, ON HOCIAL

Evils, and tlie propriety or impropriety of pet
ting; married, witb sanitary help for tiiose who
feel nnfltted for matrimonial happiness. Bent
free, io sealed euVolope: ' Addroas

HOWABD ASSOCIATION,
J Boa P.,rhlladelpWs,Pa

si.pt 17

, The Coafcstslona or an Iuvalid.
, Published for tha bene tit of Xavsa Uxn who

sunar from Nervous Debilitv. etc: alao a Qmi
anco for the nervous of both eexes of youni; and
old ; each work supplying tho means cf seir- -
eure, written by ona who oared bmeelf, and
sent free oa reoeivisg. a post paid dircoted eU'
voiojo, aaurcse

Natuamel M.WfAiu, Brooklyn, N. V.
nov 120

Pain ll suDOoaed to ba tha lot of na nnnr mnr.
tals, as inevitable as death Iteelf and liable at
any time to oome npon as. Therefore it is im
portaul that remedial agents sbenld be at hand
to be used on au emergency, wben the seminal
principle lougea in me system snail develop it-
eelf, and we feel the exoruoiatlnir ssoniesof pain,
or tbe depresaing inflnenoe of dis sse. Bnch a
remedial agent eiista in tbe Pain Kiixtn, whoee
fame has made the circuit of tbe globe. Ami1
tue eternal Ices of the polar region or beneath
me mioieraoi ana Durntng.enn of the tronias,
its virtues are dowu ana '

appreoistcd. Uoder
all latitudes, from the ons extreme to tbs other,
suffering bnmanity hae found relief from manyot lta ills by Its nasi Ths wide and broad area
over which this medicine baa snread. atteats lta
value and potenoy. From a small beginning, the
nm n.iuer nas pnanea graauatiy along, makingits own highway, solely by its virtuoe.

each unexampled suoocss and popularity has
oroagni omers into tbs tieia,. who hao

under siaiilaritv of taame. to
eunidenca of the people and tarn it to their own
ssitahnets and eihonesty, but tbeir efforts have
provea rruiuees, wntle tbe Pain Killer is stili
growing in puolie favor.

ACADEMY OF TUB INCARNATION,
- WILMINGTON. N. C.
a HI ACADEMY OP THE INCARNATION

has opened its Second Annua for Young
Ladies on Fourth street, between Orange aud
Ana (premises formerly owned bv Wn. N

Pedon, Esq.), snd it has proposed to cater on all
thehitjheet tranches of Kdufation sul to rank
inelf, in worth spd ability, with tba Acaderoica
of Charleston and Sumter, 8. C.

TEIIkla I.W AOVASJCK.
fogliab Primary Class k SlOpenipaiUr
Junior, intermediate and Senior .

Classes... 20 "
foreign Langaages, each 10 "
Crayon Drawing aad Painting in

Water Oolors Id " "
Oil and Psstai Painting ,. ..13"
alusio at Professor's ahargee.

Books, Ao., Ae., will be furuUhed iu the luati'
tuliou at moderate rate.

SISTIIW OP atEiioy..
July 31 wi

IlULLUWAk'S)

EOIFICTIOIS.
Twenty years experience nas proved tbis tha

must popular remedy with fbveicians and Pa
rmts for those peats of CbUdheod Worms.
Tbey are pleasant to take and always effective
ia sxpetung ua worms and toning the s) arena
aa to its normal oonditioa. Beware of eonotrr-feit-a

and imitations. Tns genntce have tba
of tha proprietors on tbs wrapper of each

package.
JOltaSTOS, DOLLOWAT A COWDEK, Pbila,

wo t vnati no rV t
IIUkELL'8 TETTEE OINTMENT

Will poaiuvaly ewra Tatler, Erysipeiae, Bait
hhenm, Barbw'a Itch, Pun pica, Blotrbaa and all
forms of Bkia Oiaeaaa. Aiao, Sore fcvac aad Kya
Lida, Discharges from tba Kar and Old Bores, aa
mat tar of bow Song standing, or tba money re
turned by tba proprietor.

JOHNSTON, UOIXOWAT a COWDES. rtila.
Bold st 60 eents par bos by all Drurtwts. Bent

by mail for M eents.

cowaraiPTiuw fuaiTivKXT rcRioi ,

tPDlM'S FS.ESQ 91E1T CUE
Will cure Bmcehiua. OooeaajrHKia. all I.ant

Dieeaet e and fritting of Blood, and atreeg Ibea
snd bnUd op ths syswsi to its baalihy eoaditioe.
Phia baa been teeted hy Prof. Troaaeaa in Twt
Taaaaand esaea in tba hospitals of Paris, la wbleh

earad aaarty every ease, ssd ia tbis conatry by I

tba apprpba;;oa of tba PbrsKias many hcii lss !

aaaea aata bren resiorad to hetitb- - '

Oa aottw wtn prove jSsSiE.-aa- y, " ' I
old SI s wr Boula. or en for S 00.
JOBJioTOkt, BOlXOWAr OOWDXN,

PbiladclDhia. IO.

ItllLE PI8TOL8. :i:Ct , :j
" f

.PENOEB'S RIPLS OAKTBIPGRH,; .
: t'l

oolt'3 riaioi, cahtwdceb, .

'
",.

'

KLEY'8 OCN AND riHTOT, caps;
'

: .
! '

GAUE JLAGd, POWDEB AND SHOP,

On tue motion to refer tha yeas and najs
Were Osllad and the motion WSS lost ; mJ

air, ojan uuiuuiu Biuruu vj siriaiun
ont " ninety days" and insert "thirty
days." Lost,

Mr. Just toe said that Hootion 1 of Article
6 of the Htsle Constitution provides "that
every male person in the United Btutt,
who have been naturalized, twenty-ou- o

years old. and upward, who shall have re
aided in the Btate one year next pmoediiiR
the election, shall bo deemed an elector,"
That the provisions of this bill making it
neomary lor a voter to nave rosiuea wuuin
the incorporation for ninety days was, in
his jndgmont, a violation of the spirit and
intention of the Constitution, and that
the insuiiou of uinoty days was an at-

tempt to deprive certain classes of tbeir
constitutional rights, ond the poor and
laboring men of the Btite would notice
snoh attempts.

Mr. Welch said that tha provisions of
the bill did not put restrictions on any
oue. The Republican party had their
prinoiple and the Democrats had tbeir
principle,

' and he hoped tha i minority
would not fed hurt if they pursued suob
a course ; aud it was the intention of the
majority lo legislate for the good of the
wholo people.

On motion, the special order concern-
ing the city of Wilmington was postponed
outil Thursday, so that the House could
continue tho slisuuasion of the bill uudcr
consideration. -

Mr,. TomliiuMiu , moved to, amend py
striking out "'30' days" and insert '"UO

days." Lt. .

Mr. 1 iigo niovou to amocd hi inserting
that the charter so amended ahall be sub-
mitted to the people of Goldaboro'. Lot.

The previous question was called, tue
substitute to the bill was adopted and tno
bill passed its suooml reuuiug.

Uu motion oi Mr. Mparrow, tue rules
were suspended to take uu Senate bill in
reforenoe to the contented Bonatorial elec
tion in Granville and Person oounties, and
tha bill passod its second and third read
ings. .

Ou nioliou of Mr. Durham tho rules
wore suspended to take up the report of
tbe committee on' the Hertford connty
election, and tho report of the oommittoa
was conourrad iu and Mr. Newaom came
forward, was qualified and look his seat.
Adjourned.

BY TELEGRAPH.,
saw teas issooisTsD rasas nisrirons von vss

JOUBIaX.

fi.tr Unwral Market litportl u CbmtiMrolaJ
I,- MMUivsnos on Third Paqt,

NOON TELEGRAMS

WAR IN EUBOVE.

THE FREXCll RETREAT- - FROM
ORLKANfi.:'

news from wAsuimrrox.

Ait.niuai,' i'tic('KU aid uuasiT.

( Hpooiat tu tho N. Y. Herald J
"

Toi'ns, l)eo. 5."

Tbe train twarkw dtmbstta from Orleans was
I fad Into by tbs Primlam. .

th frunob ipU'd BOOesimon befurc ibanilou- -

ius UrUaoa -
v 'i ' ' '.H"' --

Tbs Kicneli bave ictrcatcit lo Ulo:a.

From WailitHgtoa.
WAnamaios. Duo. U.

It baa been blowiuj,' a gale hore all moruing.
IIe!itrs. UeKni and Itivsa bars Riven formal

olio or aoanteat for tlis ssats from VirKinla.

la tin Senate a bill was introduced kItuic the
Indian Turrltory a dit)(Sta in Oongreia,

In tbe Hons a reditrltutoo pf thit tf$' Has
VOtad downi.. f"t ,. ; f'.,Tbs House Is bow engsrd on lbs Vieontia
Uatlroad bill.

Admiral Torter bs writtvu a letter, to Presi-
dent Qraut in e iplanatiuo of bis letter to Mr.
Wsus. Mr. TorUr's nrat tmpalsa was to dony
the anthortty of tbe letter. Neiiber himiaU nor

hit Secretary ooold reeall lo tbeir raoolleetion any
eiroomatanoe of tbe kind. Tbs Admiral could

aoteoriaelve that lis bad ntlareJ each seati-mea- t,

so at varianes with the aenliments hs
bad uniformly sxpraMSd towards Prosideat
Grant.

Tbs Admiral eays that tbe letter waa privats
and says the vindicator mast have bean tha
heart which prompted its publication at tbia

lata day. Tba Admiral is glad that he remem-
bers nothing about tho loiter beoaaae It is so

poor a return for Grant nnifann klodnces in

reoalUog tba excitement of fort Fisher. Tbe
Admiral adde: I preeome it was wbile under
thia eieitement that I wrote the Utter whlea

you say has made yoa loss your faith in human
nature. I have no reoolleotlon of it any mora
than I wonld hare of other passing
ess of six years ago. Tbs Adairal than aays:

H I do not writs for tba purpose el exhoa- -

arating myaelf, for I wonld rather be tha writer
ef tha letter than its publisher. Tba peaoa of

polities! parties and of eocjety woald be plaoed
in great Jeopardy if all the private letters writteg
W.thin tke last six years ware publiabed." The let

ter cooeludes with an axprassioa of rsgret for the
loss ef Grant's friendship.

rraoa Okie,
0ist-issAT- Deo. (

Tha wall of the new Oas Oompaay's building
has bea blowa down, burying Are carpenter,
fawr of whom were killed.

T. X-- Bpeooe has been sleoted President ol the
Oiaeinnali Tobaeea AaaooieUoa. ' '

Another nearly Oaiabed build ng kaa been
blown down. Aecounte Iroas ail directions re--

pott severe winds. A

v HAVaaA can Lie.
v

"

HAVAaAjTSsc a.
rrenob War veaaela sontiaaS to wa'.ch for 0- -

Hsa steamers fross lew Orlaaaa, of
DsBodas teavea aa tha lMh.
PaBodas tread lonr tnoaeaad adilitional alaoks,

leaving do alavas wheraia tba Oovarnment la la-- ty.
lorastad.

Tba prisoners Mora aad Paradf wers arowght
frosa Cardan as to Havana, i ! :

TU Ipaaiak Secant kaa graaUd W WAlans as is
Its tltlst of very loyal aad noble. '

; ATlsAteirit!"
Ssw BaDfoaa, Sea. I.

iamkii tbia sitr. ear irtseaywara of of

f i slmis ti ttit i ' - T"

POVTDRR TLA8K8. SHOT BELTS,' 40,
1. 1

I

" NATH'NL. JAC08I. ,
Hardwara Depot, K6. Market strwt;'

doo 3 .ii ,.. !. 87

RICE RICE. -

mfCf X'BS- - NEW RICE. fresh bsa
and very oboica, in stors and to

arrivs. For sals by
WILLAKD BEOS

'ash 18 '

Wi I.. Char. Si Bulb. R, B. Company
Omoa of Cnrf Eso'. Onrrrutr. Bnp"t,

WiLatisoToa, S. 0., Deo. 1, 1870.

i8Q
NOTIGK

ON AND aftor Dec. 1st, 1870, passengers will
bs required to purchase their tickets where ..,

there are Ticket Offlees. before going lute the
cars. Failing to do so, they-wil- l be charged
.fifty eentt extra, one-ha- lf of which will ba refund- - ,i
ed on the presentation of tha Oonduotor's tioket
at any Ticket Office of ths Company.

8. L. FBEMOrTT.
- Eng. A Hup't

drsa eo-l-

Star, Post aud Lcmbextan Bobasoniaa capy ,

one week.
. --J

Wilminston, Char, and Bulb. B B Co, ;

Oi rics Cbix EaoiNKia akd Gis'l Burr . ; '

WiLWrsOTOK, N. O., Roy. 30th, 1870,

NOTICE
THROUGH TICKETS TO CHARLOTTE, vr , .

Staee. over tbis Itailwsy. ore los
sale at tbo Ticket effico at tlO eaoh.

6. L. FREMONT,
'Euciaeer and SacerintondenL

nor SO . M--

Star aad Post copy.

PflVSItliXS iXD LVTJLIDS";

uiiaid vnu AT v.

Chas. D. Myers & Co's,
'

. 7 North Front St.,
BARCLAV, riRKXSa A CO.'S

Bf8T BBOWK BTOUT.
l onager's and Kuir A Sons'

Imported Edinburgh Also,
Choice Old Brandy

vBenanlt, Otard and Hennessey, .

Fins OU Rye and Honrbou Whickies,
Pwre Port, Superior Old Sherry ,

Pure Holland Gin,
Gonuina Bootck Wkiskey a4 .

Jamaica Ham, avaaaprs, ,
Cordial Gin. CUrefe, '.

Cordials, Bittera, Ac, Ae.
aw We offer tbei GOODS ia great variety

etiEBI LOW FiaCBES.
dee S 5- 8-

YOUR FRIEND
XTTould appreciate s Cbrivtmoe PreaWai ef a

HAKDSOSfE OVEKCOAT,

GA&HICS ob CATE. ,
' '

trj it, aad yow iB be astoaisoad at Ua esvaeil
.. ....4 Ga for fhma ta tha r. t ..

"CITF CLonusa STuRr ' "

tl ' I..-- ;

U I' N 8 O N a CO..
M Market SItkI.

4a 1 te

:rpfliBeT cargo of tun ana bioogul to thia market is new Lading fro si Bear. B.
Bird sad la gaarasoaad aa represented aad

tot aale by
SEaO. BARKER CO.

deal I oatcTtJ ai?1 TT--ii ra--1 sx rnrs tkoa hi rett4 of KO.


